Abstract O-GlcNAcylation is a dynamic and functionally diverse post-translational modification shown to affect thousands of proteins, including the innate immune receptor nucleotide-binding oligomerization domain-containing protein 2 (Nod2). Mutations of Nod2 (R702W, G908R and 1007 fs) are associated with Crohn's disease and have lower stabilities compared to wild type. Cycloheximide (CHX)-chase half-life assays have been used to show that O-GlcNAcylation increases the stability and response of both wild type and Crohn's variant Nod2, R702W. A more rapid method to assess stability afforded by post-translational modifications is necessary to fully comprehend the correlation between NLR stability and O-GlcNAcylation. Here, a recently developed cellular thermal shift assay (CETSA) that is typically used to demonstrate protein-ligand binding was adapted to detect shifts in protein stabilization upon increasing O-GlcNAcylation levels in Nod2. This assay was used as a method to predict if other Crohn's associated Nod2 variants were O-GlcNAcylated, and also identified the modification on another NLR, Nod1. Classical immunoprecipitations and NF-κB transcriptional assays were used to confirm the presence and effect of this modification on these proteins. The results presented here demonstrate that CETSA is a convenient method that can be used to detect the stability effect of O-GlcNAcylation on O-GlcNActransferase (OGT) client proteins and will be a powerful tool in studying post-translational modification.
Introduction
O-GlcNAcylation is a dynamic post-translational modification (PTM) characterized by the addition of monosaccharides of O-linked N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) to serine and/or threonine residues of a protein using the nucleotide sugar, uridine diphosphate (UDP)-GlcNAc (Groves et al. 2013) .
Two enzymes mediate this modification: O-GlcNAc Transferase (OGT), which adds GlcNAc to target proteins, and O-GlcNAcase (OGA), which removes GlcNAc (Torres and Hart 1984; Haltiwanger et al. 1990; Dong and Hart 1994) . O-GlcNAcylation is a functionally diverse PTM, associated with transcriptional regulation, signaling in response to nutrients and stress, and prevention of nascent polypeptides from early degradation (Jackson and Tijan 1988; Hart et al. 2007; Yang and Qian 2017; Zhu et al. 2015; Worth et al. 2017) . We, along with others, have shown that modification of a protein substrate by OGT often leads to increased cellular stability of the client protein (Hou et al. 2016; Qin et al. 2017; Yang and Qian 2017; Ruan et al. 2012; Chu et al. 2014) .
In order to fully appreciate the correlation between stability and O-GlcNAcylation on OGT's thousands of protein substrates, accessible, high throughput methods are needed.
Here an easy to use cellular thermal shift assay (CETSA) is repurposed to probe the effect of the OGT-modification on protein stability. CETSA is a relatively new technique introduced by Par Nordlund and colleagues at the Karolinska Institutet to assess protein-ligand binding utilizing live cells (Martinez Molina et al. 2013; Jafari et al. 2014 ). This assay Walter R. Drake and Ching-Wen Hou contributed equally to this work.
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The online version of this article (https://doi.org/10.1007/s10863-018-9754-z) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. measures temperature-induced aggregation of proteins by incubating cells with a ligand at a temperature gradient and quantifying the amount of remaining soluble protein at each temperature. Non-covalent interactions between protein and ligand stabilize the protein, leading to an increase in melting temperature. We speculated that this assay could be used for more than just ligand binding, in particular the stabilizing effect of O-GlcNAcylation on proteins. We have recently shown that nucleotide-binding oligomerization domaincontaining protein 2 (Nod2), an intracellular human innate immune receptor that is mutated in Crohn's disease, is stabilized by O-GlcNAcylation (Hou et al. 2016) . Here, NOD-like receptors (NLRs) are used as a model system for assessing if CETSA could be used to study protein-stabilizing effects via post-translational OGT modification.
Nod2 and Nod1 are members of the NLR family, which is comprised of cytosolic proteins that contain a common nucleotide-binding and oligomerization domain (NOD or NBD) (Franchi et al. 2009 ). These receptors specifically recognize microbe associated molecular patterns (MAMPs) that are derived from bacterial peptidoglycan (PG). PG is a rich source of MAMPs that are specifically recognized by pattern recognition receptors (PRRs) of the innate immune system, which allows the body to distinguish harmful, pathogenic bacteria from the trillions of commensal bacteria that inhabit it (Janeway and Medzhitov 2002; Tosi 2005; Mackey and McFall 2006) . PG is a polymer composed of alternating GlcNAc and N-acetylmuramic acid (MurNAc) sugars that completely coats the bacterial cell (van Heijenoort 2001; Lovering et al. 2012) . PG fragments such as γ-D-isoglutamyl-meso-diaminopimelic acid (iE-DAP), muramyl dipeptide (MDP), and GlcNAc have been shown to elicit an innate immune response via NLR activation (Chamaillard et al. 2003; Inohara et al. 2003; Girardin et al. 2003a, b; Wolf et al. 2016) (Fig. 1) .
Misregulation of NLR activation is associated with a variety of diseases (Martinon et al. 2009 ). Multiple Nod2 point mutations (R702W, G908R, and 1007 fs) have been linked to an increased susceptibility for Crohn's disease (Ogura et al. 2001a, b) . These Crohn's associated variants appear to be especially unstable compared to wild type Nod2 (Mohanan and Grimes 2014) . Whereas, Nod1, another NLR family member, is expressed throughout the body and is associated with diverse diseases, including stomach cancer, lung cancer, and inflammatory bowel syndrome (Molnar et al. 2007; Kutikhin 2011; Bouskra et al. 2008) .
Nod2 has been shown to be post-translationally O-GlcNAcylated, regulating stability and MDP mediated NF-κB activation in the wild type and one of the Crohn's variants (Hou et al. 2016) . Increases in Nod2 stability were determined using a half-life assay, where cells were treated with the translational inhibitor cycloheximide (CHX) and lysates were collected over time, measuring changes in protein concentration by quantitative Western blotting (Belle et al. 2006; Hou et al. 2016) . Here, a novel use of a cellular thermal shift assay is described to assess OGT's effects on Nod2 and Nod1's cellular stabilities, demonstrating that this technique is a useful method for identifying post-translational modifications that stabilize proteins.
Materials and methods

Materials
All antibodies were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology, except CTD110.6, which was produced and gifted by Core C4 (Department of Biological Chemistry, Johns Hopkins University), and Flag, which was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Thiamet-G was purchased from Sigma Aldrich. MDP was purchased from Bachem. iE-DAP was purchased from Invivogen. cOmplete EDTA-free protease inhibitor cocktail was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. HEK293T-Nod2-Myc/tet-op cells were used and have been previously described (Mohanan and Grimes 2014) . Tetracycline-inducible cell lines, HEK293T-Nod2-G908R-Myc/tet-op, HEK293T-Nod2-1007 fs-Myc/tet-op, and HEK293T-Nod1-Flag/tet-op cell lines were created using a RetroTet ART expression system (Springer and Blau 1997; Rossi et al. 1998 ) and the appropriate restriction enzymes ((Nod2 and variants: BglII and AscI) (Nod1: EcoRI and AscI) (New England BioLabs)).
HEK293T-Nod2-G908R-Myc, HEK293T-Nod2-1007 fsMyc, HEK293T-Nod2-S933A-Myc, and HEK293T-Nod1-Flag cell lines were created using K2605 lentiviral vector with the appropriate insert and the appropriate restriction enzymes (Nod2 and variants: BamHI and XhoI, Nod1: SpeI and XhoI) (New England BioLabs)) (Mohanan et al. 2013 ).
Cellular thermal shift assay
Cells were seeded in 100 mm dishes at a density of 8 × 10 6 . The next day, they were treated with 1 μM Thiamet-G or a DMSO control for 4-8 h. The cells were then washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) plus protease inhibitors, then resuspended in PBS plus protease inhibitors and centrifuged at 150 x g for 5 min. The cell pellet was then resuspended in 500 μL PBS plus protease inhibitors and 27 μL fractions were aliquoted into PCR-tubes. The cells were incubated in a thermocycler (Bio-Rad) at a temperature gradient of 40-68.5°C for three minutes, and then were allowed to rest at room temperature for three minutes before being flash frozen in liquid nitrogen. Cells were lysed by freezing in liquid nitrogen and thawing in a 25°C water bath three times, and were spun down at 20,000 x g for 20 min. The supernatant was carefully removed and mixed with 5× Laemmli loading dye (100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 4% SDS, 12% glycerol, 0.008% bromophenol blue, 2% β-mercaptoethanol), and boiled for 8 min. Samples were then subjected to Western blot analysis.
CETSA data was obtained by measuring band intensities of Myc/Flag normalized to Sod1 loading control, using Image Lab 5.0. The intensities were also normalized to the lowest temperature (40°C) and a sigmoidal curve was fit using Graphpad Prism. Melting temperatures were obtained by using the fitted line equation when the ratio of protein remaining was 0.5.
Data was analyzed for statistical significance using an Ftest to compare population variances. The F-test is considered significant at the 0.05 level if both the p-value and F-statistic are smaller than 0.05 and greater than F-critical, respectively. The F-test was done in a pairwise manner for the 4 different cell lines using the Prism software.
Co-immunoprecipitation
Co-immunoprecipitations were performed similarly to previous reports (Mohanan and Grimes 2014; Hou et al. 2016) . Cells were washed twice with PBS and harvested with lysis buffer (1% Triton X-100, 2 mM EDTA, 4 mM Na 3 VO 4 , 100 mM MES, pH 5.8, 10 mM NaF, 1 protease inhibitor tablet), before being lysed with a 20-gauge needle and centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 min. A Bradford assay (Bio-Rad) was used to quantify protein concentrations. 1.2 mg of lysates were mixed with 2 μL primary antibody (Anti-Myc or AntiFlag) and incubated overnight at 4°C. The lysates were then incubated with 40 μl of protein A Dynabeads (Invitrogen) for 3 h at 4°C. Next, the mixture was washed three times with 200 μl of lysis buffer and the proteins eluted by boiling at 100°C for 5 min with 2X Laemmli loading dye. Samples were then subjected to Western blot analysis.
Western blot analysis
Samples were run on SDS-page gels, either 4-20% Mini-PROTEAN Precast (Bio-Rad) gels for CETSA or 7.5% polyacrylamide for immunoprecipitations, before transferring to a nitrocellulose membrane. The membrane was blocked with 10% nonfat dry milk in Tris-buffered saline Tween-20 (TBST) for 1 h at room temperature, washed three times with TBST for five minutes each, and incubated with primary antibody overnight at 4°C. The next day, the membranes were washed 3 times with TBST for five minutes each and incubated with the secondary antibody for 1 h at room temperature. The membranes were washed 3 times more with TBST for 5 min each. The bands were detected using an ECL kit (BioRad).
NF-κB assay
NF-κB activation was measured as described previously (Hou et al. 2016) . Briefly, Hek293T cells were transfected with pGL4.32 [luc2P/NF-κB-RE/Hygro] vector (10 ng) and pRL Renilla luciferase reporter vector (1 ng), along with CMV control plasmid or Nod1, Nod2, or Nod2 Crohn's variants (0.1 ng) in CMV vectors. Cells were pretreated with 100 nM Thiamet-G for 4 h, then 20 μM iE-DAP (Nod1) or 20 μM MDP (Nod2 and Crohn's variants) for 8 or 4 h, respectively. Relative luciferase activity was detected using a DualLuciferase Reporter Assay (Promega) and measured on a luminometer (Perkin Elmer). All assays were performed using three biological replicates.
Cycloheximide-chase half-life assay Cycloheximide (Calbiochem) was used at a concentration of 50 μg/ml, and the lysates were collected every 4 h. Thiamet-G (1 μM) was incubated 4 h prior to the addition of cycloheximide. Cells were treated, lysed, quantified for protein content, and analyzed by Western blot.
The protein bands for Nod1-Flag and Actin were quantified using Image Lab 5.0. Actin is used as the loading control and the ratio of the intensity of flag to actin bands (I r ) were used to analyze the half-life values as previously described (Hou et al. 2016) . Briefly, relative flag band intensities were plotted against time assuming first-order decay (ln(I r ) vs. time). The rate constant was calculated using the negative slope of the line (k = − slope), and the corresponding half-life was calculated (T 1/2 = ln(2)/k). Each condition was performed in triplicate and the Student's t-test was used to determine statistical significance. P < 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
Results
Nod2 is stabilized by O-GlcNAc modification
Previously, HEK293T cells expressing Nod2 were treated with Thiamet-G (1 uM, 4 h), an inhibitor of OGA that leads to an increase in O-GlcNAcylation levels, and showed an increased Nod2 half-life (Hou et al. 2016) . The development of CETSA has provided a new assay that can monitor protein stability in live cells, but to date has only been used to observe the stabilizing effect caused by protein-ligand binding. In this study we sought to use this assay to assess the stabilizing effect of O-GlcNAcylation on proteins. In order to test the application of CETSA on post-translational modifications, data was collected on Nod2 in the presence of Thiamet-G and compared to CHX-chase half-life analysis.
Briefly, HEK293T-Nod2-Myc/tet-op cells were treated with or without Thiamet-G, collected, and incubated at a temperature gradient of 40-68.5°C. Cells treated with Thiamet-G saw an increase in melting temperature, from 49.10 ± 0. (Figs. 2, 3d) . These data support the previously published CHX-chase assay data, demonstrating that increasing O-GlcNAcylation levels of Nod2 increases its stability and confirmed that CETSA is a viable method to study the stabilization effects of post-translational modifications.
O-GlcNAcylation regulates the stability of a Crohn's variant of Nod2 and another NLR, Nod1
We speculated that since CETSA allowed the detection of protein stability via shifts in melting temperature for Nod2 upon Thiamet-G treatment, this assay could be used on other proteins to identify an effect of the O-GlcNAc modification. CETSA was performed similarly on the Nod2-1007 fs and Nod2-G908R Nod2 Crohn's variants, using HEK293T-Nod2-1007 fs-Myc/tet-op and HEK293T-Nod2-G908R-Myc/tet-op cell lines, respectively. The Nod2-1007 fs mutant showed an increase in melting temperature upon Thiamet-G treatment, increasing from 44. (Fig. 3a, d ). There was no significant shift in melting temperature for the Nod2-G908R variant; the melting temperatures were 41.66 ± 4.55 (R 2 value = 0.90) and 44.83 ± 0.55 (R 2 value = 0.98) for DMSO and Thiamet-G treatment (Fig. 3b, d) , respectively, and no statistical significance was observed (F-statistic [0.4157] < F- Fig. 2 CETSA of wild type Nod2. HEK293T-Nod2-Myc/Tet-op cells were incubated with 1 μM Thiamet-G or DMSO for 8 h, and CETSA and immunoblots were performed (see materials and methods). Relative amounts of Nod2-Myc to SOD1 were plotted from three independent experiments as the means ± S.D. using GraphPad Prism (Boltzmann Sigmoidal model) critical [2.49] and p value >0.05). These data suggest that increasing O-GlcNAc levels does not increase the stability of this mutant, or that this mutant is not post-translationally modified.
We hypothesized that the O-GlcNAc modification may not be unique to Nod2, and may also affect other NLRs. In order to test this, a cell line expressing Nod1 under the transcriptional control of tetracycline (HEK293T-Nod1-Flag/tet-op) was created and used in CETSA. Cells containing Nod1 that were treated with Thiamet-G saw an increase in melting temperature for this protein, rising from 52.06 ± 0.47°C (R 2 value = 0.95) to 53. (Fig.  3c, d ). To confirm the result, a CHX-chase half-life assay was performed using Nod1. Nod1-expressing cells were treated with either 1 μM Thiamet-G or DMSO for 4 h, then added cycloheximide and collected cells every 4 h. In cells that were treated with Thiamet-G, Nod1 had a higher halflife, rising from 15.55 +/− 6.17 h (DMSO treatment) to 27.45 +/− 5.37 h (Fig. 4) . These data suggest that Nod1 could be similarly stabilized by O-GlcNAcylation as Nod2.
Nod1 and Crohn's variants Nod2-G908R and Nod2-1007fs are directly modified by O-GlcNAc
In order to confirm that Nod1 and the Crohn's variants are directly O-GlcNAcylated, cells expressing these proteins were
t r e a t e d w i t h T h i a m e t -G a n d l y s e d . N o d 1 w a s immunoprecipitated using a Flag-tag, while the mutants
Nod2-1007 fs and Nod2-G908R were immunoprecipitated using the Myc-tag. An immunoblot was performed with CTD110.6, an antibody that detects O-GlcNAc. These data suggest that the two Crohn's associated variants, Nod2-G908R and Nod2-1007 fs, and Nod1 are modified by OGT (Fig. 5) . The CETSA data predicted that Nod1 and Nod2-1007 fs were modified, but suggested that Nod2-G908R was not or did not cause a shift in stability (Fig. 3) . These two data sets suggest that the stability afforded by the PTM on both Nod1 and Nod2-1007 fs could affect their abilities to signal the presence of a PG ligand.
O-GlcNAcylation regulates NF-κB activation of Nod1 and Nod2-1007fs, but not Nod2-G908R
Upon MAMP stimulation, Nod1 and Nod2 are known to initiate the NF-κB inflammatory cascade, which ends with the production of proinflammatory cytokines and chemokines (Kobayashi et al. 2002; McCarthy et al. 1998; Nembrini et al. 2009) . A standard luciferase assay has previously been used to show that the three Crohn's associated variants have decreased NF-κB activity when stimulated with MDP but the response can be increased if Hsp70 is over-expressed (Inohara et al. 2003; Mohanan and Grimes 2014) . We have previously shown that Nod2 and the Crohn's associated variant, Nod2-R702W, have increased NF-κB activation when OGA is inhibited (Hou et al. 2016) . To test if O-GlcNAcylation can restore NF-κB activation by the other mutants (Nod2-G908R and Nod2-1007 fs), cells were treated with a low dose (100 nM) of Thiamet-G that still causes a shift in O-GlcNAc levels (Supporting Information, Figure S1A -B) but will not cause off target effects in the NF-κB assay (Hou et al. 2016 ). Cells were treated with 100 nM Thiamet-G for 4 h, and then 20 μM MDP for 5 h. In wild type, Nod2-R702W, and Nod2-1007 fs, Thiamet-G treatment led to an increase in NF-κB activation, while the Nod2-G908R mutant saw no change (Fig. 6a) . Similarly, Nod1 was tested, and when stimulated with 20 μM iE-DAP for 8 h after a 4 h, 100 nM Thiamet-G pretreatment, an increase in iE-DAP induced NF-κB activation was observed (Fig. 6b) . These data suggest that variants that are stabilized by the O-GlcNAc modification (Fig. 3d ) yield more robust NF-κB activity. Thus an increase in melting temperature in CETSA (Fig. 3) is correlated with an increase in NF-κB activation.
The Nod2-G908R variant has a serine residue near the mutation site
The Nod2 Crohn's variant, Nod2-G908R, appears to be O-GlcNAcylated (Fig. 4) , but no change in stability (Fig. 3b,  d ) or activity (Fig. 6a) was observed when O-GlcNAcylation levels were increased using the OGA inhibitor. Point mutants of residues near the proposed binding site for the MAMP, including R877, G905, W907, W931, and S933, have been shown to decrease NF-κB activation (Maekawa et al. 2016) . Residues R877, W931, and S933 have also been predicted through computational modeling and binding studies to comprise the binding pocket for the MAMP (Lauro et al. 2017) . The model suggests that when bound to MDP, residue S933 is very close to G908. S933 may be O-GlcNAcylated, and because a large structural change occurs when residue 908 is mutated from glycine to arginine, the mutation may affect the nearby GlcNAc modification by obstructing access for the enzyme OGT to modify S933. A HEK293T cell line that stably expresses a Myc-tagged Nod2-S933A point mutant was created. Myc antibody was used to immunoprecipitate the Nod2 mutant, and CTD110.6 antibody was used to Western blot for O-GlcNAcylation. While the Nod2-S933A mutant still appears to be O-GlcNAcylated, the bands were decreased compared to wild type (Fig. 5) . The bands appear similar to those of Nod2-G908R, which also had decreased CTD110.6 levels relative to wild type. The S933A Nod2 mutant shows no NF-κB activity but retains the ability to bind to MDP (Maekawa et al. 2016; Lauro et al. 2017) . These data suggest that S933 may be one of multiple O-GlcNAcylated residues in Nod2, and that replacing glycine with arginine at residue 908 may occlude OGT from accessing and modifying S933 (Fig. 7) . 
Discussion
The initial curiosity in a link between NLRs and OGT was prompted by the fact that OGT uses UDP-GlcNAc as a substrate, and that UDP-GlcNAc serves as a precursor for PG biosynthesis, which contains the ligands detected by NLRs when initiating an inflammatory response. UDP-GlcNAc is also released from cells during bacterial growth and host invasion (Park and Uehara 2008) . We have previously demonstrated that wild type and Nod2-R702W Crohn's associated variant are O-GlcNAcylated, which leads to an increase in stability according to cycloheximide-chase half-life assays. Now, we have expanded this study using CETSA as a feasible tool to study protein stability and confirmed that all Crohn's associated variants, including G908R and 1007 fs, are OGlcNAcylated. Additionally, this technology has led us to explore other NLR proteins such as Nod1 and determined that it too is O-GlcNAcylated, suggesting that this modification may be common among NLRs or PG-detecting proteins.
CETSA proved to be a useful tool for assaying if a particular NLR is stabilized when global GlcNAcylation levels increase. This method is very sensitive, with capabilities of detecting changes in melting temperatures that are less than 2°C. CETSA serves as a good complement to CHX-chase half-life assays. While both assays give insight on a protein's stability, they do so in different regards. CETSA measures a protein's thermal stability, or the temperature in which it aggregates and becomes insoluble. CHX-chase assays halt protein translation and measure the rate at which the cell degrades the target protein. Both assays have inherent drawbacks in that they cause stress to cells, as CETSA exposes a fraction of cells to temperatures significantly higher than physiological and CHX inhibits the ribosome, affecting every cellular process. CETSA has been coupled with quantitative mass spectrometry to study the effects of a complete cellular proteome when treated with a drug, demonstrating this assay's high-throughput potential (Savitski et al. 2014) . Fig. 7 Residue 908 is in close proximity to S933. In the wild type G908 Nod2, S933 is free and solvent exposed. In the Crohn's associated variant, Nod2-G908R, the bulky arginine side chain can be situated directly nearby S933. Images were created using MacPyMol and PDB 5IRN of crystallized rabbit Nod2
The measured stability improvements observed by raising O-GlcNAcylation levels could be caused by different mechanisms. The O-GlcNAc modification can directly stabilize the protein, allowing it to fold into a more stable conformation. Additionally, it is possible that the PTM allows for the recruitment of other proteins and the formation of a larger protein complex. Increasing the number of protein-protein interactions would also lead to an increase in melting temperature detectable by CETSA. In order to increase O-GlcNAcylation levels on NLRs, we used Thiamet-G, which inhibits the enzyme OGA and thus prevents GlcNAc from being removed from target proteins (Yuzwa et al. 2008) . Thiamet-G is one of the most frequently used compounds for increasing OGlcNAc levels in cells because it is commercially available and more specific compared to other OGA inhibitors (Zachara et al. 2012 ). However, since it increases OGlcNAc levels across all proteins, it is possible that Thiamet-G is causing an off-target effect that plays a role in NLR stability. Therefore, more work is necessary to determine the physiological effect O-GlcNAc has on NLRs.
Wild type Nod2 and Nod1 have smaller shifts in melting temperature compared to Nod2-1007 fs. Since these proteins already had higher melting temperatures, this suggests that they are naturally more stable compared to the mutated proteins. A more dramatic rescue in stability upon OGA inhibition is observed with the unstable Crohn's associated variant, Nod2-1007 fs. Interestingly, Nod1 had a slightly higher melting temperature than Nod2, suggesting that it may be more stable. The CHX-chase experiment performed on Nod1 also suggests it has a longer half-life relative to Nod2, as previously measured (Hou et al. 2016) . It is important to note that the cell lines tested were not identical, as Nod1 had a Flag-tag and Nod2 a Myc-tag. Therefore, it is possible that other factors contributed to that difference.
Nod2-G908R, despite showing O-GlcNAcylation in immunoblot assays (Fig. 5) , did not see the same increase in stability (Fig. 3b) and NF-κB activation (Fig. 6a) as did all of the other NLRs that were tested. Recently, a crystal structure of the ligand-binding domain of Nod2 was solved (Maekawa et al. 2016) . Although no ligand density was observed in the crystal structure, a region of unknown electron density was detected. Mutational analysis suggested that this could be a potential binding pocket for the MAMP, MDP. Using this model (Fig. 7) , it is predicted that a serine residue, S933, is located near the binding pocket and the G908R mutation. Mutation from glycine to arginine at position 908 could possibly create a steric block that obstructs OGT from modifying S933, as multiple rotomers of R908 are predicted by PyMol to come in close contact with the serine residue (Fig. 7) . The S933A mutant fails to activate an NF-κB response (Maekawa et al. 2016 . If S933 is the site of PTM, then when cells are treated with S933A Nod2 and Thiamet-G, which prevents the removal of O-GlcNAc from client proteins, an increase of O-GlcNAcylation on mutant Nod2 would not be observed. However, O-GlcNAc was still detected in immunoblotting of Nod2-G908R cells (Fig. 5) , albeit at diminished levels, suggesting that this cannot be the lone modified residue or that there is enough flexibility such that the G908R mutant does not entirely obstruct OGT from accessing S933.
CETSA is a powerful method for assaying ligand binding in cells. Here we expanded this user friendly, highly reproducible assay and demonstrated its capability of detecting changes in NLR stability upon post-translational modification by OGT. This cell-based assay accurately predicted the NLR constructs that give an increase in ligand induced NF-κB signaling upon increasing the post-translational modification. We will use this assay in the future to identify additional NLRs or other proteins that could be stabilized by O-GlcNAcylation, ultimately providing a deeper understanding of innate immune regulation.
